
LOST HIS FIRST VOTE.
|OW NOTKB CAST A* JXBFFEC-

TIAL SALLOT FOB BIM9ELF.

Ivmtr Tear* Qualified. Trt He Stay.

Away yr«« tM Foil* r*til *o»l-

BBira for Iliirlg-Tlwthe ;"I" Is

P)ar*4 Aft**Bi* Ow» JSasae Oaly?-

ra*t Broaght Oat During tha faaoM

C«rtMt-B« Knifed Jor dam. Saw tfca

IiUMAre Termed.

Any amount of explanation has been
tCAda during the past few days by the

fr.s rals and supporters of William H.
itoyzr, Popu'Ut nominee for sheriff, arid

tin one sought to be accounted for

by them Ss that he has made the record o-f

tt«-v«r having voted for anybody but h ra-
ae.f. although a quailed voted for twenty

y«ar*. It sterns incredible that such a
state of affair* ceuid exist. but nevertV-
ieaf there axe many indications pointing
to the fact that Moyer never voted until

be sa maeif was a candidate for office; and
U»en it la known positively that he put

but a iiDii« X on the tickat, and that was
epposits his own name.

W hen the deputies engaged In the re-
count during tue election contest nearly

two years ago made tne discovery that
Jam*-* Ham..ton Lew.s had voted for an
amendment alone, and by as* oversight

bad neglected the rest of the ba» -K. tt;ey

thought they nad discovered .ne pr.ie bal-

lot among the great coi.ection of curiosi-
ties. But when they reaoaed the First

f»r*t inet of the Ntntn ward, where Moyer
];wos, they found another curious W.iot.
A - siated in the foregoing Ua<». it wa.> fur
H-ryer and Muyar alone. Not another
Same on the ticket was voted for.

"Well, that's a funny ballot," observed
©te of the clerks; and the other deputies

and inspectors, among whom was Moyer,

crowded about the talde to inspect the
"latest find." *

? Oh, that's me," said Moyer as soon as

hit. eyes fell on the ballot. "That's the
way I?"

Just then he happened to think he was
fnaklrg a revelation as *" ho*' he voted,
and he closed his rnoutn as tight as a
(Sim. A smile went around at the expense
of the contesting nomine*, and then it be-
came known that the ballot to attract so
mas h attention was the first one ever cast

by M jyer.
Th«» election of Isi»4 was the first at

whk h Mover's name appear* on the regis-

tration books, and he is rtjf.fctered from
the First prMV.nct of the N nth ward.
Fruro tfi-> t»>cks it appears that he de-
scribed h.mself as having been a resident
of the state and territory for eight years,
and of the ward and precinct for s x years.
A further examination of tn»' books shows
that vhm he registered this year Moyer
again handed in exactly the same descr.p-
tion, eight years in the stare and six years
In the precinct; so that if would appear as
if the past two years had been a blank to

the Populist aspirant for sheriff. There Is
a story g->lng around that when Moyer

first went to the city hail to reg'ster he
was completely up a stump, and some of

friends had to explain tne meaning of
registration.

While Moyer's friends have been at
their wits' end to "square" their favorite
with the voters of the county. Aaron T.
Van de Vanter has been making an «f-
--fective eanva**. He is now far in the
lead of his rl*al, who make* claim to

the offi -e b«"cau!»e "I was elected on e and
counted out by a corrupt court." Van de
Vanter's friends, however, "point with
pride" to the record of the present in utn-
t*nt. snd t v.ey art* able to show that King
coi nty never had a sheriff who conduct-d
hts ofßc« in a moro business-like and
aconomica! manner.

On® other thing that weighs heavily
?gtlnat Moyer U hla treatment of I>r. J.
Eugene Jordan, who it i« understood fur-
nished the sinews of war with which to
carry on the famous election contest.
When an adverse decision had been ren-
dered by the superior court, there was
lively rustling for sureties on a $290 ap-
pea) bond to the supreme court, and Dr.
jotdan was asked to become one of the
sureties. Purine the campaign the doctor
had given money in donations of >25 or SSO
whenever called upon, which was pretty
often, and he naturally felt that he had
d «» about all that he was called on to
do; so when Moyer"s attorneys broached
th" subject i>f the bond Jordan said;

"I wtil allow you the. use of my name on
the bond; t<i-t It l* understood that if the
d- n goes agtsr.'tt ns. you most ail
j- :r« In a c ilection to make up the amount
of the court costs."

This was .("fntcJ to, Moyor \u25a0
?tating to actjuaintaticra ttU obligation to
Jci lan. A': r a whi'w th<> famous contour
* ' ? J ' ' - auj rrme and as
#vr '*."!>-»>ly kr.i ?\u25a0. \u25a0* th»> w«nt
? r.-t %! \ir TJ n Mov.-r. a. - :ordirg to
Ihc »? .ry turi". I hi* 1 a tin Jordan.
o*va hiir th« cold abouldrr. the "frosty
®' " *'d r. ?! \u25a0 r 4 ,>t oris move tow.trd a
?ettlemrr.t c f thr casta. In ron«« s fiurnca

hoTi'* didn't "chip in" wor;h a crnt.
?"d J ? t. . loft fa to face wish a
f. »? ?}?}?. fl V.-'vJ,

i*t :- - utr !. : «J. f- r.:, . , ir u-v,
?i .i It Is aaJ l Van <l* Vanw. if be chose,
eoi'id tell \u25a0omethtos about It Hut im-
?** \u25a0 --v.hr f h. ».., M , r b- t

J?\u25a0 >' .«, on i ? - if ,% n#>
c'?a fr a fr«. jf! |, Wj»u r, (t ~, j, ?,
\u2666>!f« ** -ney: an.t *!.-n t 1 ? m-a \u25a0? V) t j ,>, .
\u2666lon of the pr> ?- nt >\u25a0 ar came aronnd

' Ififdai Waa a i";\n.!.<Jjitp f.)r may >r.
t* ' b .1 t>: K»d nuu'.frj.-.-l >t on m «

t> o*M» , :.-:v I; j, r»-t.it, 1 , V,.-.
c Jot t.»n's ' -iteiMitta t- I Mover , t\ - ?
r r» » th« . - -ivent: »n <n.l . t 1 u*f
defeated for ah. rtfT Tnri>a*» naa

M *?:?.? '.avf \u2666»> l
' A J r ».o ? \V ,;?< the

?' r "\u25a0 »» * *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< n or*" and he
* '? r ' 1 'oh t.*ia ns.ia w^obid d«.»n vn the ?>o« 1.

Jordan Isn't **ytac Mjtklaf ,Uy*.

1 ?-? in a ration to
» iive t s,ir#wd |iww that he »; : not \ ??-

T<"" ?»r n e'»vt >-i ci.iv. r\r ** us*«'r<-w away a tai t >m the Prohibitionn nisw,

A IIMIRK or R\ T RIOTTC I*ON«»».
K#«. Mr. I ani«re«a« < ai>tt««i«« 1J,,, j-

P«Mlran* «.f < hrUto,.her.
of

b M Friday \u25a0\u25a0ir.vf « - ~f
<; of th* en: ?> arr , ,

< 5; »a,rr \yt ev<-nti c waa \V Ri'\y. :-*S he *u i\u25a0\u25a0 w*.<an«eJV y af. -r'- rpartner, n a mii«-er p. v ».\u2666 , %
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"There's
No

Telliu'"
WHFRE Tll"3 p.A 1\ T'. >r?>
Ro: sam ATtS. ETC

. t« OO \ ; ro
« Vil'. iTo A SAFB BUT NvW.

SEME TRADING CO.
G HOC 1-lltS,

. (U MCUIUtUilui«

in* ? <*mpa*rs «Otaß for patriot* to

tenor* party <* th« interest of the common
goM.

Rev. Mr. paasemee * rich
baritone vol.-*, and Iris TemfSt-on of »y~h

songs as "The Star Spangled Banner'
an,? WUtt and Btae" caused him
to ba w.rh tumultuous ipylaoM

An »>i.rac«* never tires of hearing him.
and tha Christopher meettng, with Mr.

fJay for omr i»l R«". Mr. L«m<ma*
i« vocalist, wu* perfc a p«s the mo»t success-
ful inri enthusiastic of any yet gives
during the prasent racing campaign.

BENJAMIN BUTTERWORTH, OF OH.O.

WHERE BR YCLISTSGETOFF
ta Vex Ira m Cheap Bieyela Bella (W

fISO. aad a Hish Gra4e Brlaga

From ISOO l>.
Y» g'*is! what would the wheelman do

In M-xieo. the cour.fr>- of free stiver? He
would probably walk, for the cheapest
bi-ycJes there are quoted at 1150. and the
high-grade wheels sell for not lesa than
f?»>. H<»re ar»- quotations by T. 8. Gore,
a dealer In "the White Flyer." or Barnes
wifel, at *be CKy of Mexico, the figures
appearing in an advertisement la the
Mrxian Herald of Sunday. September IS:
Road wheels, weight 22 pounds |2lO
Road re- er. weight 19 pounds JSO
i» r ' ial :ra:k re *r, weight 17 pounds.. 250

To whi'n Mr. Gore adds the following
paragraph:

"I will continue to sell Cleveland at
the reduced price of fiSO."

In the same paper Reimden A Co.
qjote Crescent bicycles, "16-io-l" wheels,

at J;£'X

These Nffle wheels may be bought right

in Seattle, under sound money, for
pri s ranging from S3O to TWO. Charles
K. Bullock, of th»- Seattle Cycle Company,
said yesterday that the Crescents adver-
tised by Remadsn A Co. were worth from
Jjt> to J 73. ais i the Cleveland eni Barnes
wneels retailed ai JJOO. "Only a few
weeks ago." e±id Mr. Bullock, "we had a
telegraphic order frcrn the City of Mexico
for a consignment cf fifty wheels to go

by the steamer Transit, bat we were un-
able to ftil the order because the company
htus an agency in the City of Mexico, and
we would have trespassed on another's
territory."

Are the wheelmen for sound money.
Watch the bicycles In the parade next
Thursday, when Butterworth and Porter
speak In this city, and see if the cyclists

do not put themselves down as opposed
to paying $2lO for a wheel, even If silver

be "free."
Thf. tame issue of the Herald contains

the following advertisement, which in
itself contains an argument against free
coinage;

"The Mexkian Financier. the l>est expo-

nent of Mexico's prosrt-fcs; noted a; home
and abroad for the reliability of its newj«;
j,j li.-hed in isy-nlsi* and Lngllsh, Jo
gold per year." HEJ state of

Washington is
swing i n g ,

swinging to
eour.J money,
ru-esperlty an i
McKinley. Ev-
ery day grea'er
assurances are
received at Re-
publican head-
quarters, and if
the growth of
sentiment con-
tinues - until
election day.

A p lBr«n r f,' Bl Itepoiter.

?\u25a0The report of the R.«pub!i.?an meeting

b: South Park Thursday night." said W.

51. Sharp yesterday. "as reported by W.

C. Jtut.d in the evening Populist daily

of the foilow ng day, is misleading and

do- rot .-ta'.«- fa.ts. The report says

there were fifty-three people. all to.d, in

attendance, of whom twenty-one were for

silver and only tw-Mve for sound mon-.y.

The truth is there were sixty-five present,

and of that number twenty-two were for

sound momy, sixteen for silver at: 1 the

remainder ot them women. The Popudsts

att> mpted a disturbance, but were quickly

silence! I>y J »hn K. Humjrtirles. the speak-

er of the evening."

tUe voters of

Even |iry»u Couldn't A»«*»r Him.

C. I* at New Whatcom, Is pre-

pared to mwt all com-rs on the silver

q i(?*tton. and he Is prrfbab'.y the only cam-

i aigner in the state who ever me* William

J Bryun in debate, and he says he pro-

pounded que>- ions to the champion of free

*:tver that to this day have remained un-
answered. The debate took p".are at the

Trans «MSssi*sii>;»i oongr. sa in St. Louis

two years asjo. and occurred an the adora-
tion of the majority report on free coin-

age. The minority was represented. by

Mr. Bilk and eiVriV. Stanard. of Missou-
ri, ar»d the majority by James B. Weaver

and Mr. Bry^n.

A\u25a0?Ault All Along th« Unes.

Republican meetings were held Friday

night as follows: At IsssQuah. John H.

Powell W. H Morris and A. T. Van de

Van tor: at Duwamlsh. W E. Humphrey;

at Redmond. Arthur E Orlflln and F1 :s

de Bruler; at Bellevue. W H White and

CJeonre W. Somrrtndyke. Everywhere en-
thtisiism prevailed, and vote# were gained
for sound mon»»y and McKinley.

A McKinley B<'nqnft.

T'-» Post-Intelligencer irknowWßo* re-
cct't of i bouquet of fl'w-T*
present. ! »>r Mb Cfcarl ea Coppln. of this
ci'v. Mr. C*pr>ln has been a aubs-ribor

of 'this i-ip." f"r twenty-five yars. and

has jlwavn a irr<v*t lovt-r of flowers.

Flo cat's rh-s a "M Klnlor bouquet." and

H vi* t >at ei *h flower wu raised in the
open air.

Fifth B*i>nWif»n«.
T'-e F f'h Wi'l RepuMl'an Club will

v,v * , ? it iitftlrpat Masonic ba'.l to-

morrow ???» miVe a rrane omen's for the b sr
tu rout T <Vf-obex 2?.

W T WIT.T>TS. Vice-President.

NOTICE.

f the Republican Rallv Club.
.1 < v-,-v the-e will bo a meeting at

. .» \v»-t «""t> bea<Vj iar?»ra on
r rh* I?, in every ward In the

~ > ||a BtlUrA, to pwfwt ar-
n- -Tier.!* fir *!\u25a0?\u25a0 *-«?<»? T'i 'T'hjr

r w ji WHITE. Cha.rman.

THE >r.w HON* snß<ni

A Starr That ll*« limwi to Wry I Ml'
rro|»nrt<«w«.

Th-'f» !s not an M'»V.«hmcnt in ?r-
- v " n wat-hM

? -h nv !-.?
\u25a0- «' (V'fl 'h» B n Marcbe.

t.VH fn # <*o orior"-' the Ron
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< ??\u25a0# fv.nv a «!> »*>v fr n ">e M«l-

-->n of t*e e'-v. tb» r ? ? »y of
? «?-*- croninj. ln'-> »nv*h -tg I'Ve \*n
. . ? ? «<re I *o ra'ber *<v.rb?-

T. , P >t tt«»sl for dry g-w«» bm»**a
. . v., ? ? ~t vl ?.\u25a0» Mr fr*rr the
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r ,v ? r i »?« 5---\u25a0>«?» b*« *een ro%:?v nhe-
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Washington will
Join In a landslide that will
astonish the nation. Since the
estimates sent out a week ago toy the na-
tional committee, there have been tre-
mendous gains for MeKlnley all over the
state, ar.d without question Sullivan .will
be electol governor, and a majority of the
state ticket will be Republican.

But that is not the only effect Senator
Qua/s letter has ha I. As indicated in
yesterday's the assur-
ance that McKinley, nat Bryan, will be
the next president of the United States,
has brought about renewed confidence,
and industries long paralysed have felt
tne impulse of life. Business has bounded
up like spring from the lap of winter, and
everywhere is met the sign of advancing
prosperity.

A striking fact in connection with the
McKinley tlday wave is the general ad-
vance in prices of commodities. and the
indications of increased business every-
where. Within the week products have
gone up higher than for months past, and
most of them. too. are products grown on
the farm. At the same time the business
of the telegraph offices has Increased 50
per cent. The quotations for yesterday
are not only striking, tney are remark-
able. A part of them Is as follows:

Rolled oats. II.SO. an advance of <-.50
per harrel. f

Artouekle and l.lon coffee. 1
3 cent ad-

vance per pound, first advance in live
months.

Flour, up per barrel.
Starea, up cent per pound.
Dried fruits are aUanclw.
H> ir.s, l i -ent a Ivance.
Corn tiifril. rye rtour. graham flour, are

all up from 50 to II per barrel.
Wheat. No. 1 blue aiem. TS cents, an ad-

vance from CJ cen:s in the pas; three
months.

Sliver. &"H cents, substantially the same
as for a year pas!.

Speakirs* of this condition of affatra. J.
S. Coldxmith. of the Grocery

Company, s.ii i vesterday:

."These are the first advances that have
taken place for the last year or year and
a half, and it is only the result of the uni-
versal expectation of McKinley's election
thai fias in a Kreal m a.sur > prod s -d th.s
u ivance >n price- Not onlj to tt.e mer-
chant do thes.- advances bring good t.d-
ii'wja. 1 ,n Ike*to the producers of pro-
du ?-< of all kinds.

"With an advance In prices thfre ,cnv»
comes a stimulated demand, and this in
t.me means ;ncreas<-d «.nipK>> na-rn: mi a au

advance In *«i«rs.
"There is only one thing that could stop

the wave f prosperity which n>w s-'tns
t.j have rolle i from one end of the coun-
try to the other, and tn.it Is any l>elief
of the election of Bryan. If the Fopulia s
in -he «:«? e of Washington will only keep
the:r hands off and let the sound money
c:'utfns of the state have their o*n way.ln-
s :» of two years »? v.-rybodj wi'.i be -o

weil off that there will be no Pop iHsts."
W tiile obj re a !s the market quotations

a-1 finds tha
-

silver remains unchanged,
whi'.e commodities. *«th wheat In the lead,
go bounding t*p*-«rd on the promise of bet-
ter ? me*, the managers of the Republic-
an canva in have but one answer to the
Mllliml fOMdMi: "How is the state?"
CbatlTHttl i>iv"'lani and Secretary* Kins-
horn. of tr.e s ate cen;rai romm/'ee, have
proriably i tnat <J-H -* n « hun-
dred tim"S a day for the pas: w- -*k, and
they d* y g.ad.y answer it in the brief
sentence:

"Everything is %m.ng our way."

Kven :n Eastern Wastitigton the free *ll-
- forces are running f**u very fas* and
despite the d:.-*p>s;;it)i« of the Popu-
l.s's to tr«k-> anything and ever>-
thtng for the tegtttatare, there ts a like*
lihood of the H# u 1-. ar« gst:- rtg a ma)or-
:ty <»f he ns- n '\u25a0» r* ?' :t- . >*? r ~e. As
to th<» senate. f>r *n;*h there are seven-
teen itiMsi)-rs to be ejected, eig"." *»f th»it
n;smtier from the east side, the Republic-
ans will g» n - »e!vt-. and a.- bf Republte-
a- a already rave tw-.ve out of th*- seven-
t- r. h-> lovers, the sour 5 money men will
have a g»i t*o-;h r>ls of the vaj-per ac-aae.
T.iree of tr.? h<- . >v. rs are Populists, and
Tayltir »nel Easiertlay, i .ectel as RepuhlSc-
a «. p-.)'nabiy vate wlta !t»em. Tnere
are seventy-eight repr»aenta;:v « to be
e.»cte4, and unless* t ' e P.;.f East-
ern WaaAiagton r*n come down to the
s T.nru; of -he Cascades with 4 »«? ma;ori;y,
tr.ey w.ii be fcMr.ed out of sight.

1t » of tfce eta-arhe*st H>t') k >ins tn
the s ate s C. I- Rla.k. of Whatcom.
He is a*, ed la pc- :tl "v and a campaign-
er who mikes corner * wherever he g>es,

1 - a * at Mr H.aca ha* to aay ,f th«
po..t.ca, s.t^atson.

"Washlrgton .s safe for M'K. '.i-v a-l
tor tha en*ire Mate '.-ket I maae the
pr»i .»a ifter a car-fu; oar.*asw. I feel

' ten: >an ; axjac> oaes w.l w.a.
In .r.a past few wt*.*s i tuvt made twen-
ty--wo ..e* .n Wiawta coun-y, and
1 have *i» hi \u2666 very practnct. Tfere »

r : \u25a0/? it the -otir-? v g.e ma-
> it> for t-e nationt -fcat. and tratmfrif
£#» far th# s *«\u25a0 e u-isj. Po:t<*t Charts
S van im a favor:'*, ar.4 \u25a0*:..) run tar
ahead of bta
elect the estate
i 1 c-ae <\u25a0% --pt r. ar.d w... * f, «

j <
'

taa aasemsiymen. I have found taat
i chaage of s^ctaaeat .a among tae

farmers, aao ior tare* years wr more aava

lieroatnin Butterworth was born In Warren county. Ohio, October ?. !«32. His
father was originally a Virginia planter, but had freed his slave* and moved into
<»r.lo, where he was connoted with Levi Ooflln in the "underground railroad."'
Young Butterworth was educated at Ohio University, in Athens; studied law in
Cincinnati; was admitted to the bar in ISSI. and practiced in that city. He was
United States district attorney in ISTO, a member of the st*are senate in 1573 and
IS7I. He was elected to congress in 187 a and re-elected for the following term.
During this term he was the author of the compulsory army retirement act. In
ISS3 President Arthur appointed him a commaß.oner to examine a part of the
Northern Pacific railroad. In the same year he was retained by the government
as counsel to prosecute the South Carolina election case. In September, lNsd, after
the retirement of E. M. Marble from the patent office, Mr. Butterworth was ap-
pointed commissioner of patents. In ito4 he was again elected to congress.

!l»SORELY SWINGING TO M'KINUY.
Business Increasing on the Promise of Better Times ?Products

Go Up and Votes Come Kolling In.

been studying the money question from
the free s.lver standpoint, some of them
had come to believe that 16-to-l was the
only salvation of the country; out when
they are confronted with a speaker who
Is able in an hour and a half to expose
the fallacies of free coinage, these same
farmers, who are honest, and above all
things anxious to do right, come trooping

to McKinley in droves. To show you how
the county, and the state, too, is swingling
toward" sound money. I will cite two pre-
cincts. In Kxceis.or two years ago there
were Populists and 11 Republicans; now
there are 31 McKinley men there. The
tablfs have turned almost exactly. In
Baker precinct there were 4 Republicans
an! 30 Populists; now a majority of the
voters In the precinct are Republicans.

"Jefferson county will give 2SO majority
for the entire ticket, and the Republicans
are certain-to elect two representatives,
Libby and Clapp. About tin- same change

Is go .ng on as I described in Whatcom. In
one logging camp a short distance ba -k
of Ludlow at the beginning of the cam-
paign there were 21 free silver men; now
they have investigated the question, and
21 of them are unreservedly for sou::d
money, while but a single one clings to his
old faith.

"In view of what I have seen with my
own eyea. I am confident that the North-
western counties will give at least 1,000
majority for the Republican electors, on J
1,500 for the state ticket. I will give you
the figures on the national ticket: What-
com *.*«», Jefferson 2W. Clallam 50, San Juan
175. Snohomish Skagit 100; total 1,025.

(Add to that result at least a third, and you
will have my estimate for the state ticket.
Without question. Rogers and his milk
tickets will be ourled out of sight."

The state is steadily swinging, swinging

to honest money and to better times; and
tho supporters of McKinley are the men
who point the way to prosperity.

Rrpuhlirtn Rally Club.

The Republican headquarters of the
"First ward last night was full to over-
flowing. The occasion was the first call

of the Republican Rally Club of Seattle

The large hat was densely packed arid

the audience was the most enthusiastic
gathered during the campaign in this city.

Short speeches were the order and the
following gentlemen responded to calls:
John E. Humphries. Judge Cahn, VI. Hills,
Thomas W. Gordon. Judge A. H. Foote,

Joseph Shippen. Judge Richard Osbarn. G.

S. Bailey. Frank Steele. J. Undslev Green,

H. S Keene. Harry C. Gordon. H. L. Sizer,
W. H. White and H. L. West.

The meeting was called as a business
meeting to arrange for the grand parage
and reception of Ben Butterworth, and

was orly Intended for purely business mat-
ters, but when representative men from
every quarter and precinct of the city fli.ed
the spa-io»s r<v>m there was no keeping

down the enthusiasm. Speeches had to be
made; every ward mast be heard from,
and they were, and with no uncertain
?ound. Speeches, cheering music and more
speeches, was the programme, hats went
up. handkerchiefs waved, car.-* heit fhe

air and everybody yelled for M Kin'.ey,

sound raoncy and protection until ex-
hausted. Three m»n came un and signM
jhe roll?James Marshall, Amos Sanbury

and Morris Flannagan. who had been
Brvan and free s iver heretofore, and
announced themselves for McKinlev. If.
1,. Sizt and H. 1,. West sarjr "Jtil'jr

?Rwind th* Flag. Bo>V and "Marching
Thrwigh G*'orr: a," while the entire audi-
enre Joined in the chorus. R W. F Jones
eamr an original sorig, words and music,
on Mr. Bryan, which w»s very favor thly

received W, H White was made chair-
man and If I, West s^cr»t.ary.

The club ro',' was* signed wi*h a member-
ship of nearly The clubs in every ward
will have i *reet>ng on next Monday nlsht
to arrange for the reception and parade.

Trurtlrlpr Urlrltf*' TS«-tl<-«.
Tn or»l*r to rw *hit a terrßVe "con-

*r<lra ?" hi on foo* v'herv'i<v t.h» poor mm
»>!V« *ll -»i. \u2666 the ? cam paten

hav» adopted "he ta~t»c* of Ftnb-
e-t Ttrile ta«' - rno*? rani late.
af>J are hoar rtrc .latin* what pur-yinta to

tw» a crMfl®'? rnjjir of rhe records of K;njj

cun'y. In th's ?' wtrfnent. *-hi-h tvars
the «urnt* ir-- a of County Mapie

ar>4 r> P V Pad-'-n. !« «h'*r< a ' «t
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V '! :?! Sv e.i h. Of coir*- th'S fjm in mule
ril\u25a0 prrm'l, a-td. a« wa.* <?«<*»

w-th Br" h'« r '»"»n's nn v i hi ' trail,
ar i th»rp?-~>rf '« a ?V«#h.Jod. H."r>* and
ther* » v. nlt throrwn tn for efr*v"t.
On a 1ijwt read at a meeting tn Brewer*»
hsU r irh- \u2666>*-* .re *av w«re t'.* name* of
Ja *> K ir'h, Gov, John H. M fir«* Her-
man <*"h.ipjn.
ar, ! other f ro.*n'ni>n? »»r>ar t pro-
f»««'..njt! men. Tk !« «?\u25a0-»"! of <-a-r*pai£"n.r.is
fa iran.nj \oee* for « ird m r.ry.

Seratnr «i»jiilr*» Oat."
P- .ire, **v« t s » Ta**oma Lelf»r,

has ! heer. "?moked oa'"* of
ar.l the stat ll*haa g >ne o«*»r«;h?v t->
««\u2666 h:« papa-in- Saw. to weur» mora
rr ir-v, h«;r Tr-ro kftr h * r^a ! ot»se '* »a
to f*' \u25a0 \u25a0}* the eon«?ant dlrs for more
m*- -ney frnm the PoptiV.at mana*« r». 1* a
not put-.! fly known h- x money tha
?.T** «r ha« r'.if 'nt«> the
hat It 'f ki- wn that !t S« aireadv a :*r*e
*tt~ j".* C>r» h' «r ->f yt ?"««» '« Vnt-ire to
have rose :n off plare?a r»n-
tur*? 'hat a a ;rk to not retu-n to p'.**";»

Ihe senator arr rrv>r# Meanwh'te the
Pot' J- at* *r* fn a<v» straits for
mon»y. *r 1 many that th « wi!l fe-
rn* *\u25a0. h-'in ? -rid*" "n to th»- er t of
the eamoa gr>, the Jead*r* her* hav»
now r»-a'iy rtven up a!. h?pe of defeat:.-, *
SaMna.

The Armory Meeting.

Tblnl « f th* Hffcnd,

F.*:rv -w la;* werk a; 6 cents. SIS Ses-
-1 o&l avesua.
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HON. NILS P. HAI'OEN.

ON BEN r»."S BIRTHDAY
THIN THI MONSTER PMOXSIKi-

TIOX WILL 81 HELD.

The Great Campaigner to B«wk TW«
City <Jast aa He Tarn Ik* Slxty-

fnurth Mile Post -An Army «rf

Wheelman. With Cycle# Gaily Df«-

rated. to Take Tart la the Great

Farad#-Arrangement* for tha Ac-

commodation of tha Fublle.

Whea Ben Batterworth reaehea Seattle
he w:u be welcomed by oat of the biggest

'birthday parties ever given to a otuen
of :he United Statcsi lie w;il speak here
next Thursday. October just £4 years
frsm the time he WAS t>orn. Joan ;n War-
rtn county. Ohio.

The arrangement* for the big gather-
trs are rap.dly near.r.g completion, ai-
tht>ugh the committee will have plenty to
io up to the time the groat parade is
formed. At the committee meeting yes-
terday vice presidents were selected for
the three meet.ngs. and it was decided to
defer till a later date the naming of a
speaker to address the thin! meeting.
wh.;e Messrs. Butter worth and Porter are
at the Armory and Kanke's hall. The se-
lection of the third speaker ,s deemed most
important, and an able exponent ot Ke-
publican principles will be chosen.

Undoubtedly one of the most pleasing
features of the parade will be the wheel-
men, of whom there will be several hun-
dred. Tacorna adl have a delegation of

alone, and smaller towns will also be
represented among the cvciisrs. Seattle
w..l make a tine snowing in this respect.
The wheels will be decorated with color-
ed .amps, bunting, iiugs. umbrellas and
Japanese lanterns, and after the parade
a report will be maJe as to the five wheels
most handsomely decorated. Wheelmen ex-
pecting to take part are a*ked to meet on
Fourth avenue, between l\ke and Un.on
streets, at 7:A) o'clock Thursday evening.
By an arran b tineni <viih the agent for the
Armory, the wheelmen c.tn their
wheels in the dining nail, where they wlli
be safe during the spiking.

At the Armory Judge J. W. Dangley
will preside, and the following vice presi-
dent* hav# been invited :o t*ke seau» on

1 the platform:

j Gov. MoGraw. John 11. Kin near,
? Senator v. A. Put.'jr, J.mtn K*-ifer.
! Robert S. Younfc" J.-hn Van H m,

r Charles Penceli. O. A. Tu -kvr.
I J/ J Marts. C. P. Stone.
I M. J. O'JLtor.t;ell.

...

John E. Hunvnhrl s, D. H. Tail.
I Dr. S. J. Holmes. Eawaid Ktith. of

{ "? H. D&t inter, Colby,
I J. H. Perkins. John Campbell. of

Homer F. Norton, Port 'Blakelev,
\u25a0 J. J. Dohen\, 1. Monhelmer.

j Michael %in Tuyl, L,. S. Mayer,
Daniel O'Uary. J. H. Randell.
A. B. Graham. J. 1,. LyfT.
T. D. Finn. R. W. Emmons,

i George Brown. Sam Frank.
K. H. Waiter. \\ . T. ScMl.
George B. Chapin, K. Go;:s;ein.
M. S. Drew. Isaac Horn.
Dexter Hortor. H. A. C/iaUwick.
M. D. Hayr.es, Julius Horton.
S. T Ka.:hbun. J. K. Hawkins.

! L. A. Treen. F. H. Hurd.
J. M. VViestling, Jas. H. Van Alstine,
Oapt. John Taylor, Henrv Van As-saii-

Al Uauke's 11*11.
At Rarke'a hall Col. E. P. Edsen a ill be

| chairman of tha meeting. The vice presl-
I dents are:
! Maj. Harlan. A 1 Peter&on.

Dr. Criohton. J K. Fox,
James <\irr. George W. Fischer.
Alexander MoKnightT. T. Bartlett. of
Rev. Mr. Ekstxand. Ross.
K. K. Tvete. William Ash worth,
J. A. lali. of Fremont.
H. T. Bennett, G. Dudley.
R. R. Spencer. W. H. Welbon, of
L. B. Stedman. Baliard.
Franz Cl&Hssen. Peter Bergman,
William Morrison. J. E. Bovden.
Sylvester B. Hicks, Georsre Newall, of
Edward Philllns. South Seattle.
Benlamin Burnett, H. R. Coy ton.
George Lelarhton, Charles L. Denny,
E. D. Marsh. N. M. Kellv.
Frank Olsen. Henry M. Ktorey,
H. P. Rude. Nicholas Georee,
Peter Poison. L. B. Andrews,
FrK'.'-t Atwood. Andrew Hemrlch.
William Erieksorf, J. L. MiJdlebrook.

In vlniMtiilc Temple.
At the Masoni- temnle E. W. Craven

will be chairman. The vice president*

are:
G. W. Somerindyke, A >l. Brookes,

1 Georee W. Hall. T. W. Gordon,
George H. Bartell, J. K. Brown,
S. Rosenberg, K. P. Trt*rm»er,
E. Lobe. John H. KaHaler.
John H. Elder. John 3. Ander.on,
Dr. C«r;>er.ter. W. C. Marburger,
A. B. Stewart. J. M Jorgerwon,
W. R. Forrest. T. H. Baine.

?Mauri e M -Ml ken.

Dl*tingul«hed Wisconsin Orator Who
111 H|>r»k llfrf Oflobrr 21.

Hon. Nils P. Haugen, who is to apeak

in tMs city next Wednesday, is one of the
distinguished men of Wisconsin. He Is
a man ot edu*a*lon. and one of -the leading
Scandinavians of the country. He has
represented on<* of the mos»t influential
congressional districts 4n Wisconsin for
eight years Irwoongress. His home la at
River Falls, county. Wis.

Nt's T\ Haugen was born in Norway
March 9, IMP, hie parents moving to Wis-
consin In ISSO. He graduated from the
law department of the 'Michigan state uni-
versity with the class of 1871. an! In that
year he settled in Pierce county, where
he has sin?e resided. For some years he
wis wenographk- court reporter, and then
pracwi. -*d h's profession as a lawyer. He
was ejected to the Wiscona4n legislature
in IST3 on the ticket, ami -was

r»--e3ect«d In I*MV. was elected railroad R-OM-
mH>«ioner of fhe state in IKB2, and was re-
eled »d in
congress from the E4gh*h d 'strict, and has
f'-v-n re-«iected. Hf 9iaa always been a
through, staunch Hnpiibikan.

Special % rraiiKctnenis for Transportation
In addition to the si<*"*!al arrangements

for transportation already announc«d,
whsrdby ?ver>ibody will be given r«sur«l
rat-s to this c4tv. Che Great Northern will
hold l?s train a: Ever ;t uniil i IS o'clock
o-tdber 22. the day of Mr. Buttffirorft'i
r. »< t'j:g in Everett and this ejty.

The *' 'smf-r ss '-%t» of Washington wlil
leave What -oro at 7:39 a. m Ocj<«>er S3,
fr*tead of 9 a m , the usual hour. Mr.
l;.rtt' rwflrth will be taken to Everett on
the Steate.

Th'» R«pji«? -ins of ;he TfirrcJ (prfrJln >t
of the ftav-nd wtirl will m<*« .it the o'«:l
K«-':?*« h-iw tomorrow The
«r?aker will fc« W. R Gay,

DCCnQC I could get relief
DCrUIIC f? l a ,7>°st hor-

nble blood dis-
ease I -had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi-
cians, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me
perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S S. The effect was
truly wondtriul. I com mt need to recover
at ooce, and alter I had taken twelve bot-
tles I was entirely cured?cured by S.S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs bad failed.
W*. a Looms, L M.L \u25a0.

Shreveport.
Ov San* «? LMUt-iKtillsT-r-ftißW«n» to u>

S *'iFT SWECinC CO.. Asismu, Ga.

BINGr Lfxa At oo
MERCHANT TAILORS.

KaU and Winter a-xfcJa. Salts mad* t*
order si lo*e*t prices. ISIS ftecaad avtau*
fceaiUe, WiO.

S YWxve &JftpsgYi\m &. J^|y

IFAT MEN.,. *

I Tall and Short K

S WE are SHOWING IHIS FALL SEASON :|^L*«

I
A Complete Line of Suits, Overcoat> H|

and Trousers Made for Men jHyj
Who Are Hard to Fit.

*

Our prices for fine Clothing will
make you as happy as a robin on a
spring morning. '

* IF MONEY E
| SAVING K
| Is Any.. ???

| Object to Yoa.fi
| KLINE & ROSENBERG K
M| 725 and 727 First Avenue, Foot of Cherry.

m w&
iwhwrmih. .

NOTICE 188 I'll
J Come and See f

1 59J25 *£ Wnoi Bedroom Set, finished in tnriqie, Ml
2 "ux 'i. at *» 2&

b&<l, bur, 'lu 10(1 commode, bevel pletemimftj

561 Of|' Wool Ton Mat-
( vl.tK)

m size. when ordering 1 state VIM
1 wanted.

J FREDERICK, NELSON & MUNBQi
X rcunrit, c*rpiis. *wis, cmckkit m boiszidli cook .1
2 1213, 121;,, 1217, 1219, 1221, 122:* S?f ot d Avrune. "}\u25a0

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., ***4
Mining. Mill.Marino and F;inm

MHCHINER'*
...

AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES.?70W ytHMT AFtrXt'K sit flu _

MFancy Rolled Onl
##i

eookrd, aatty fla*
...

»*?« Hollre Oats mud*.
###

7*«» traecr ff«r ikrn. ???

SEATTLE

mm AL.BERTHAISTSEN." 1
555.H WiMais, .Ijiehsj, Jewelrj, Silrawut. Fia? Cut fitatt
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